
Edlison Phonograph-
(Mr. Edison's Lat est Invention)

ILINow Shipped I 0111ff
An offer jntroducing The New Edisons.. Write quick- wýie- this offer lasts.

Edison's new phonograph-just out!-the perfected musical wonder of the agel

WRITE today for our new Edson catalog-the catalog
that tells -you ail about the wonderful new mnodel Edison wîth

Mr. Edisofl's gev diamnond point reproducer - the new parlor grand

style. Lt will also tell you about Our new Edison offert Now read:

We will send you the new model

U.J Edison Phonograph and your choice of ail the

We want you te hear all the waltzes, two steps, vaudevilles, mainstrels, g-gnd operas, the old

sacred hymnns, every kind of cormic and popular inusic, aise your choice of the higbest grade con-

certs and operas, as rendered by the world's greatest artists. Entertain yeur family and friends. Give

plays and concerts right in your own parlor. Hear the songs, solos, duets and quartettes, the pealing

orgalîs, the brass bands, the s 'ymphony orchestras, the choirs of Europe's great cathedrals, the piano

and vielin concerts, virtuose -ail these we want you to hear free as reproduced on the new Edison.

Then, wheus you are througk with the. cutfit, you may aend it back at our expense.

Remnember, not a penny down-no deposit-flo guarantee-flo C. 0. D. to us-no obli-

gations te buy-â full free trial ini your own borne-dircCt from us-direct te you., Returnabie

at our expease or payable (if you waut te keep it) at the actual rock-bettom price direct fri us.

T ~ a ~ Why should we make sueh an ultra-liberal ofr

Tfe R.eason: Why ahould we go to ail this expense and trouble just

Po you cari have ail these free concerts? Well, 'iil tell yeu: we are treniendeiisiy proud of this magnificent new

instrument. Whun you get it in yOur tewn ,%e know everybody will say that nothing like it bas ever been-heard-

se wonderful, s0 grand, se beautiful, such a king o'f entertainers se va are pretty sure that at ieast some one, if

not you, then somebody else, wiil want to bity nue of these new style l"disons, espedially as they are being offered

Dow at the most antounding rockbottoUI price and on easy termes as low as $2.00 a meonti'. But evenr if ne oee

buvs. there is ne obliitiofl and we'il be just P,, glad anyway tlîat we sent you the new Edison on our frec trial;

- ý.v..vwhere the %toudertul superiority of the new Edison.

Mr. Edison 's
Pet and Hobby

.1991mmek, among all bis Won-
derfuL juv ritiofl 18
bis phIonograiph. He
worked for years
stniving to produce

Ah mn rfect obo-

Endless Fu'n
ffappiness is life-and reai happiness is fourai
on ] in a real home ml lire the happy and united
famnily g;atjer Logetiier for nutual enjoynieflt
and re,-ratiofl. Do you realîze how a pliono-
grapl wli enliven a home, will remakoe a home?
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